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Exccllnduslrics Limited
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Jogcshwari (W)
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Dear Mr. Dcvcndra Dosi,

Re: Revil'w ofCRlSIL. Ratings on the bank facilities of Excelilldustrics Limited

All ratings assigned by CRISIL arc kept under continuous surveillance <lOU review.

CRISIL
An Sa,PGlobalCompany

Please lind in the table below the ratings outstanding for the debt instruments/facilities orlhe company. and the
rating actions by CRlSIL on the ratings as on dale.

Total Bank Loan Facilities Rated Rs.149.5 CraTe
LOllv-Terlll Ratin" CRISIL A+/Stable fReaffirmed)
Short-Term Ratine. CRISIL A1 (Reaffirmed)

(Balik-wise derails as per Annexure I)

As per our Rating Agreement, CRISIL would disseminate the ratings, along with the outlook, through its
publications and other media, and keep the r.ttings, along with the outlook, und..:r surveillance over the life of
the instrument/facility. CRI$IL reserves the right to withdraw, Of fevise the f;Jtings. ;Jlong with the outlook. at
;Jny time, on the basis of new information, or unavailability of intomlutioll, or othcr eireulllsl:ll1ccS which
CRISIL believes may have an impact on the ratings.

Should you require any clarifications, please feel free to get in touch with us.

gig
CRiSIL~".,<~.

With warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

Samecr Charania
Director - CRISIL Ratings

---:.~,--~y~:--"'_.
Nivcditn Shibu
Associ:llc Director - CRISIL Ratings
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does not COtlstitutean audit of the rated entity by CRI$IL CRI$IL ratings are based on Information provKfed by the issuer or obtained
by CRI$IL from sources it consKfersreliabte. CRISIL does not guaranlee the completeness or accuracy of the information on which the
rating is based A CRISIL rating is nol a recommendation to buy. sell. or hold the rated instrument: it does not comment on the marKet
prk;e or suitability for a pilrticu!ar investor. AI/ CR/S/L EWflm. EfFni¥fU1er surveillance CRI$IL or its associates may have other
commercia/transactions with the comRi'_ny!entltt Rati'lgS.'1rereVl~flif~ijtnq .•.•••he.a.l<!r~~I1]~tan.fesso warrant CRI$IL ISnot responSible
for any errors and especially states trlaf'\PBrAt'i'llflIiJil~IJl,.l)l"lm~ry 'WlfM9we~~8t!i'&~~R8ers I users I transm,tters I dlstnbulors of
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Ratings
Annexure I -Ihnk-ll'he details of\'arious racilit~,classes (olltstalldill~ facilities)

CRISIL
An S&P Global Company

S.No. Hank Facility Hank
Amount (Rs. in Outstanding
(rore) Rating

1 Cash Credit Bank of India 32.5 CRISIL A+/Stablc~~---
2 Cash Credit Axis Bank Limited 9.75 CRISIL A+/Stable
3 Cash Credit State Bank of India 22.75 CRISIL A+/Stable
4 Channel Financing Bank of India 5.0 CRISIL Al
5 Inland GU<lr<lntccs Bank oflm.lia 2.5 CRISILAI
6 Inland Guarantees State Dank of India 1.0 CRISILAI

7 InlandIJmport Letter of Siale Bank of India 15.5 CRISIL AI
Credit, Inland/Import Letter of Dank of India 20.0 CRISIL A\
Credit

9
Inland/Import Letter of

Axis Bank Limited 6.0 CRISIL AlCredit

10 Long Tcrut Loan Kalak Mahindra Bank 13.5 CRISIL A+/StablcLimited
II Overdraft YES Bank Limited 1.0 CRISIL AI
12 Short Term Loan HDFC Bank Limited 10.0 CRISIL AI
13 Sunnlier Bill Discounting IIDFC Bank Limited 10.0 CRlSIL AI

Total 149.5
1~3: Interchangeable lI'il1lexpo'" packing eredil. fim'ign hills disc:oulliing. alld inland bills discounting

A CRISIL raling reflef:ls CRISIL's ClJrrent opinion on Ihe likelihood of timely payment of the obligations under the rated instrvment and
does not cOilstilute an audit of the rated enMy by CRIS/L. CRI$IL ratings are based on in/Olmalion provided by the issuer or obtained
by CRIS/L from sources iI considers reliable. CRISIL does not guarantee the completeness or accuracy of the information on which the
raling is based, A CRISIL rating is not a recommendation to buy. sell. or hold the rated instrument; it does not comment on the marker
price or suitability for a partiCular investor. All CRISIL tW~ er/1,j\!gBersurveillance. CRISIL or its associates may have other
commercial transactions WIththe comp1Jnyjentity. Rarl,!9.s are rev'!i!fi'if.~~ and whe(l,Rrt;H.!IJ,I;t,en,fesso warrant, CR/SIL is not responSible
for any errors and especially slates tJbPIPRWf!l~Ifl,Mlj"y ~a\'~9~)?Ofn''!'\s\,M~1}8ers / users Ilransmitters I distributors of
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